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BULfiAR$.AND 
fiREENS FlfiHl 
Former Allies Now at War  
Over  Disputed Territory 
In Balkml District 
TWO SERIOUS .BATTLES 
Federal Estimates . 
Reach High figure 
• • " ( i - . , :  , - ' . 
Ottawa, May 22:--For the first 
timein the history of Canada, 
Ailesed V.lo.lallon,by Bulgarians of Re- 
c~ntly.D~med Neutral Zone Pro -  
vokes"Hostflltles at" Saloni ld- -No 
Advantafe G~h~l'l~, Either Side 
i L° aland  idNewsN° I • ; • t~S. /~ 
Free Miners' certificates expire ;:•/George M. Inlay, of Portland, 
May 31st. • m a wmtor at Hams Bros. 
- PRICE $2.00 A YEAR 
Vancouver to be ,  A llJ rl rrTIIl J 
Pacific Naval Base'Ill1 • LLLU|IOI! 
• . , . • 
London, May 23:--Dissension 
between ~lle Balkan Silica has 
culminated in op~en hostilities. 
the estimated expenditure'passes 
the two .million dollar mark. 
The t o t al supplementary esti- 
mates for the current fiscal year 
are $23,500,000..Withthe main 
estimates 'of $179~(}00,000 this 
makes a total anticipated expend- 
iture~of $~202,600,000~apart from 
• / ,  • . / 
th~ railway subsidies, which are 
yet to be brought down. 
For government ~levators in 
the west the sum .of four rail- 
lions will bebxpended, Appro. 
The Bdlgariansand Greeks are priation~s f o r Vancouver Cot a l 
at war, 'and are now engaged in $30{).,'000.' There are three items 
their second serious conflict, in~ for P rince~Rupert: a drill~hall to' 
the vicinity ~of Saloniki. The l cost $35,000; a revotd of $24,000 
first en ement, fought on both ,.- ga~ for thequarantine station,,and 
sides with great fury, lasted a $.100,000 for a public, building• 
whole day. Losses on both sides New Hazelton i~ to have ,a-pub- 
were heavy, there being appar- lic building'to cost $7,000. - 
ently no advantage gained by 
either of the combatants. 
The.casus belli, as stated by 
the Greeks, was the alleged' vio- 
lation, by the Bulgarians, of the 
recently established neutral zone. 
The. Indian Commigsion 
Victoria, May 23:--The Indian 
commission ~as completed its 
organization and is ready to be- 
gin its Work. C.H. Gibbons is 
to share, the secretarial work 
GHICKEN LAKE HAS. 
Blli FIRE ON MONDAY 
The most serious fire in the 
history of the Bulkley Valley oc- 
curred on Monday afternoon, 
when the Chicken Lake establish- 
ment of" Broughton & McNeil 
was burned. The flames started 
i~ the hotel kitchen, in some un- 
known manner, and spread 
with Ber~ron. On IVlond~y the through.the hotel and;ste.re..~ith 
Commissioners will visit Cowichan such rapidity'that the employees 
reserve, going to Nanaimo on had barely tinie to save the bdoks 
Wednesday and afterwards visit- ~ cash register. Gun Timmer- 
ing Comox. Further than this the ~eister, the manager, .qvas in 
itinerary has not been arranged. Smithers at the. time. Fearing 
that forest fires might reach the 
Ottawa,..May 20:--R. F. Green, 'buildings, he had employed see- 
M. P., has mad e the following eral men for some weeks in clear- 
statement: 
. . . . . . .  - • ~ . . . ing the timber around theplaee. 
~ne roman tJommlsslon m , - . 
• . ~ _  . . . .  . .  . ~ . Starting in the interior of the log 
al~reaayazworz, ananasa nugel; ..~. . . .  . . .  . . 
• : . .  DUll(llng, me nre nurne(l so 
task before it, there being no less l ~ . . . .  '.,... . . . . .  
• " ~ nercely t n~ ~ even mougn ~ne 
tha~ about eleven hundred re.L. " ~ . _ 
. . . . . . . . .  rc~earing crew was at hand nothing 
serves m me province, au o~/co"~a,,, ~",~ d ~ ' "" ~ 
. . . . .  ~. . . .... . one~o cneckme names. 
wnlcn  Wi l l .  nave ~o De VlSU;ect in  * " 
In the destruction Of the hotel, order to ascertain which should 
be withdrawn from the ~ Indians 
and.thrown open to the publ{c. 
The expeetationl,is that a large 
Proporfion:;of the reserves will be 
released; arid as i. is ,well known, 
that these occupy the best loca- 
tions in the vicinity of the chief 
store and warehouse, with. their 
Contents, the loss was over 
$18,000. The /bunkhousewas 
saved• Insurance; will ~ cover 
about half the loss. The safe~ 
• . • . 
when opened, was found to have 
kept its contents, . including' a 
considerable sum in bills, tin 
, J. F. Adams returned to Tel- 
l~wa on MondaY. " ~. 
Gordon Wilson has his Flanders 
Car'in con~mission' again. 
W. J. Larkworthy has gone{o 
Ito the coast; on a brief vacation 
trip. 
T. L .Carr,?Sf th~el Williams- 
Cart Co., came in from Smithers 
on'Thursday: 
Father~'Godfrey returned on 
Thursday~frem a visit to Telkwa 
and Smithers. .. 
J, ~C. K. Scalyreturned. on 
Sunday frdm a visit to his Bulk- 
iey Valley• ranch. 
I)uncan Ross went.down river 
on.~Thursday's train, to attend 
the Liberal convention. 
Ernest Hill wentto Aldermere 
on I, Monday, leaving Bill Sweeney' 
in charge of the water wagon. 
A'crew of men is engaged 'i~n 
driving a drainage tunnel at the 
steel bridgea t South Hazelton~" 
Alex• S, and Andy Millar left 
on Thu~day for their mining. 
properties o n Hu d s on?B a y 
mountain• 
H. IL Little left on Thursday 
fox; Toronto, to attend the gen- 
eralassembly of the Presbyter- 
Jan.church. . - . .  :: ~ . :--', , . . . . . . . . . .  
Walter Noel left 'the hospital 
Tuesday, completely recovered 
frbm~his some~ hat serious attack' 
,of pneumonia. ' , 
." Ji W. Davis, J. T. Jennings 
and J. M. McDonell left for the 
coast on Thursday, on t[~eir way 
to Fraser Lake. 
Work on the foundations for 
Seaiy's hotel at South Hazelton 
has begun. The building wil! 
soon be ready for occupancy. 
Mrs. Stickney and Mrs. Willson 
have opened a cleaning, pressing 
and dressmaking establishment 
on the corner opposite tl~e drug- 
store. 
The smaller warehouse, of the 
Hudson's BayCo., at South Ha- 
zel~n, has been moved to the 
Went'side of the railway track, 
and, npw adjoins the larger ware- 
Wm. Stronach, ~of Cedarvale, 
iFas in Hazelt0nxdurifig the week, 
Gun. LaBe}le, of Burns Lake, 
• ~ • • J 
~.s reg~ster, dat the Ingineca. 
iI~W.H~ Morgan, of Telkwa, is 
y .  " f  . . .~  
registered at the Hazelton Hotel; 
!~ J. iRay, 'of Aldermere, spent 
Se~e'ral"~day~,in town d~ring the 
;w ek: " ,. " 
- . 
i J, S. Kennedy ('.'Long J im") 
'the Telkwa poolroom x~n. was 
iniHazelton " ~ yesterday. 
i!i G. H. McDonell, of Telkwa, 
left on Sunday for'a business 
trip to Vancouver. 
"The Anglican chur~ch at South 
Hazelton has been completed and 
~c~eptcd,by Rev. Mr. Field. 
B. R. Jones, the Skeena Cross- 
iiig merchant, was in Hazeiton 
~n Monday. He  reports good 
business at the Crossing. 
~Albert Barker, 'of Btoughton 
& McNeil's staff, is in Hazelton, 
en mute to the coast for a three- 
week's vacation.trip. 
R. L. Gale, J. P., of Telkwa, 
came in on,Fric]ay, to see Stan- 
leyi~Milldr, who lies at the hog. 
~ita} in avery serious condition• 
~L~ugh~nMcLean d a part~ 
,~:~S~kane men came in on 
Wednesday,~to inspect Ba~ine 
lake lands in which they are 
inferested. 
R, J. McDonell went o Telkwv 
on' Thursday,, accompanied by 
George.E, Petty, a Slocan min- 
in~ man, and/Tony Mack, who 
h~s  jus t  re turned  f rom 
Ketchikan. 
Harris Mines Ore 
The good ore'recently encount- 
ered in the Harris Mines is still 
in evidence in the face of the 
north drift on the 185-foot level 
on NO. 3 vein. The last 95 feet 
of the drift shows high grade 
ore, 'which is now 14 inches wide• 
There is fine ore in the winze al- 
so. , -  Water c~ming into t h e 
winzein the last few'days makes 
work slower. The/showing at 
this:level is even greater than 
Vancouver and Halifax will be 
made naval bases, as part of the 
Empire defense scheme. . 
Vancouver, May 23:--London 
despatches confirm, the report 
'that Vancouver will be made the 
Can.adi~ase for Pacific waters. 
ImperiaF~ships~ will make this 
port'their headquarters for re- . . J  . • , .  
fitting. 
Holiday Games 
,Abaseball match between the 
.Tigers and the Cubs ,is to be 
pla, yed on the athletic~grounds 
this afternoon, to be followed by 
a football match bet~veen New 
Hazelton and the local team. 
Tomorrow the Sourdoughs and 
Cheechakos .will play baseball. 
There is a good deal of new base- 
ball talent, an d local fans will be 
pleased with the games. 
, ,  ~"  I 
ANTI-JAPANBE AGT 
HAS ilEGOME LAW 
Sacramento, May 19:--Gover- 
nor Johnson today signed the 
Alien Land Bill, which the Cali- 
fornia legislature passed by an 
overwhelming majority over the 
remonstrances of:President Wil- 
~on arid Se~ret~i~ Bryan. :The 
act will go into~ effect ,ninety 
days from date or on August 17. 
Governor Johnson in signing the 
bill gave out the following state- 
ment: 
"I repeat what I have before 
said, t h a t Cahfornm, for the 
first time in its histc)ry, has an 
anti-alien law. Any man ~ho 
.wmhes another kind of law. may 
consistently invoke the initiative. 
No man. who really wishes' the 
anti-alien law will sign a refer- 
dndum as to this law. 
"If another law is sought it 
may be presented by means .of 
the initiative and in the mean- 
time the present law will be in 
operation. To tie up the pr~t  
law means no law until Novem- 
ber, 1914. 
Washington, May 23:--Follow- 
Senate Appears Likely to Kill 
Nava l  Bi l l  and Govern- 
" ment l~y  Dissolve Houee 
PBEMIEll WAIINS 'SENATE 
Says Upper House Can Never be Supm'- 
ior to People--lmmenseCrowd Hears 
Borden Speak ~ n Toronto~Senate 
May Also Kill Highways Act 
Ottawa, May 21:--Interest in 
the'naval controversy centers- in 
the senate and there is much 
speculation as to the probable 
action of the upper house 
in dealing 'with the Borden 
measure.- The belief is growing 
that the Liberal majority in the 
chamber will ki l l  the-xbili. In 
such an •event the government is 
likely to call an early election, 
possibly within two months, ac- 
cordi'ng to some Conservatives. 
The Liberal senators have con- 
sidered the bill in caucus, but if 
they have decided upon a course 
of action they have been success- 
ful in keeping their own counsel.,. 
In  a great Imperialist speech, 
delivered before, an immense 
crowd at Toronto on Monday .~ 
night, Premier Bor~len said the 
senate is not, never has been, 
and never shall ~e, above~,~.the .... 
people. '~ 
Ottawa, May 22:--It is now 
said that the Liberal senators 
have determined to amend the 
naval bill in such a manner as to 
make its acceptance by the gov- 
ernment impossible. The upper 
house is also likely to kill the 
highways act. ,~ 
Ottawa, May 23:--With"'th e 
naval controversy out of the way, 
the government is making good 
progress with legislation. The 
bank act was given its final read- 
ing this morning. 
. Bu;Idlng Granby Smelter ~- 
.. Vancouver, May 21:-y. Th~ 
foundations for the $1,500,000 
smelter at Granby Bay are ready 
for, the .structure, says Superin- 
tendent W;Y.Williams, who left centers of white settlement," and -. 
good condition• With character- tlouse. . . . .  afiy in the upper workings, and ing the signing of the alien'~land 
that nearly every reserve con- istic energy the firm im~nedistely Manager Fulton, of the Up-to- the Harris boys are naturally bill by the'  governor o'f Call- 
gists of the finest.., agricultural/, marie arrangements to "eresume datehar~dsomedrUgstore,soda iSwaterfittir~gfountain,UP a .much pleased with developments, fot:nia, the administration is ~0n- 
land in that vanity,  it will be "business at ~ the; Same stand as and will serve cooling beverages seen that a large area'of land . . . .  - sidering an appeal to the su- 
.•will be.made p~'oductive as the soonas supplies could be brought preme court to quash the enact- 
' result Of the w~k of the corn- in from the main  establishment and ice c r e am.  d~u r in  g the ment. ~Japan contemplates a 
mit~ee! • . . . .  . - at Aldermere. summer• . " ., _ similar action. 
- -" ~, The fami ly  of Government When The Minerrepres~.ntative • ," '" 
"'MbreA SurWyors Here left Mr. Timmermeiste* w~ pre; ]A gent' H0skins wil! arrive, from mitTherethe actis a.t0movementa referendumt° s,ub-'of 
• Nelson next week, to take up , J. L. Kinlz, B~ C. L. S., -is in paring to do a little placer ~ work[ , .  • 
charge of a party inclkldi~gL. 'S. in search of  a 'large diam0nd] their residence here. Mt ~. Hog- the voters of California, and 
, there is ~i possibility that such 
Main, C. A. Stewart, S. .F.  ~it- Whichhe had left in his room. Ikmsin~. h~s leased the Hol land,  actionmay be taken, in:which 
che!l, W. SA Ellis, T. H.N, W hit. .~' ' • [reSidence. . '  
ing and Ed. Ferrara, which a~- Many Miners Dead "l-~'.T~e Bulkley Valley "Fair will event he result of the votewould 
be awaited befo/re adopting ot!et; 
rived on Wednesday to under- ,~elle Valley, Ohio, May 19:-- means to ad i '~the  di~culty.: 
take extensive s.u r v e y s near The bQdies'of i f teen men have 
Hazelt0n for Harold Price, C. E,, been'rec~vet~ed from theImPerial 
who is expeete cl to arrive shortly mine, where e~plosi0ns' early 
• ' " ' ~ " ' • Saturday night resulted in the w~th ~'othe r party. Mr. Price " " 
. will ~ have three: part ies iii the death.of fourteen miners and one 
field th is  season.;i ' McMilian's rescuer. A re~cue party descend. 
party,~,., ; wh!ch ha~.  bee~ }herer  ; , all; ed yesterdaY/and :brought the 
water, bemg also-engaged m ~iead to  the Sur face . . '  ',.. 
Ioc~i surveys• . i . ' -  " i i Th e fo,urteen miners m;e sad 
.~ Mr. King stat~s thaitwo, gqv-[to have~ been i kil!ed~Almbst in- 
• ernment survey ~aitie s for w0rk J stantly;~bYl, the ,e~pld~ion'i -' The 
in Groundhog,'under' T , !H# Ta~-I bodies vere~ f0untl a~i ie  'and. a 
for the north tonight• The steel 
construction will begin June1. 
z 
Stefansson's Expedition 
' ]mprovlq  the Roads New. York. May 22:--Explorer 
., Superintendent~Carr. has see- Stefansson, who will lead the 
eral crews doing 'good work on Canadian government expedition 
the main wagon/ road to the which is to  explore the Arctic 
south, and  will soon have the  regions of-. Canada, announces 
ravages of the h eav  y spring that Robert Bartlett, who 'was 
freighting repait;ed. To m Brew- Peary's captain in the Arctic, 
er, iwith 25 men, i swork lng  will'be in cominand of the Kar. 
south from H~zeiton, and is now hk, in which the expedition will • 
at the 6-mile post. J. Maedon- sail from Vancouver durin~ the 
be hel~at Telkwa on Septembe~ aid, ' Wtth~ Caw of 15, is wotk- second week in June. Mr. Stef':; 
12 and' 13, a week }befor~.e the ing south f rom Porphyry creek. - ' ' ~nsson will leave for British Co- 
Pri¢iee Rupert exhibition, allow- A ~mall crew, ]s repairing bad Twenty  Hurt iaWreck :,~. , :~ 
ing the Instituteto prepare a dis, S pg~.:between milei~ 33 and 34, .C.blgar¥, May .~:-~TwehtY luntbia ins  few days• . ~ 
~play Ofi prize-winning pr0ducts' while 'the ~ largest crew, under; passengers were in~ured today in ' Chlefof Sh~f R ~  ~ / : " 
~b~ the ~ast  fair. / ' , [An~S M¢~I~an~, is camped at the,wreck of a Canadian Pacific ottawa, May 22:-~Major.(~ew ~ .: ~.! 
,~Early zn the~veek it/.was cur.tihlle/52, workmg north from ~t-bound •train at Mi ! ford ,  eralMackenzie, chief of Staff ~f  ..... '~:1 
rentiY' re~ tbatr'a large[Aid~rmerel/Bert Schooling has thirty ~miles we~t of Calgary, the Canadian militia, ~a~ '~ '  : :  ; ;  
party,~l,~tiding several .Bulk ley}25~workingbetween T lkwa H enry  Barber,, . ,a ,Vanc°uver•, , • signed'alth°~ugh h is ;~term?0f° f '~ i -  , . .~ •., . • .... :., !~1 
Valle~ men, -h~ .been drowned[a~i~[:;~mtthers arid N .  Nesberg printer, niay dm o~hm mjunes, fice haS -nrot eXph~d.Y:He"~Wii[ ' . i/!~il 
~Vhile~g~ing: down the ~Necha~[ha~ I Stat~d-wlt~ ~1~ men to Con- Twelve others are sen"ously cut ~ retm;n to Engla~id,':~, i i/~!,~ru~ i': / i.~ 
on a "~ft; 0if itelbgrapMe .-] t n e, builditigl t~e~Kispiox mad. and. bruised,--Tire a~ were d~ mored that/his~tid~ is th~,~[ t  ~:/' i i'!~it 
. . . . .  ~ . . . .  ,~ .•.. - . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  railed,, onbim~ii,~d0wn' th~ b~ ~ offdct iun~Rh '}th~il;~.,.. '~i,'~-b~".~ I A ~~i!~ quiry,.-~he Miner is unable ~[~Alex...~cMillat~ hu..chat~e oi~ bankment.~ ~?.Th~Clus~ ~ "  ~ ...  ... ..... ~""; 0f ~. ":'"the. 
Om nec  
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The Omlneca Miner has the largest bona fide circulation of any newspaper  in the 
Northern Interior of British Columbia. 
Confirmation of The Miner's reports of the richness of the 
great district north of Hazelton is furnished by Joseph Ulmer, a 
practical mining engineer and prospec'tor, who told the Prince 
Rupert News of his recent exploration of the country lying directly 
north of the'Groundhog district for a radms of a hundred miles. 
He is greatly impressed with what may be called his discovery and 
earnest in his argu'ments hat the Grand Trunk Pacific should im- 
mediately give some promise of building tl/e branch line .~u~rveyed 
through this country from Hazelton to Dawson. 
"All the way out by way of Groundhog to Hazelton," said "Mr. 
Ulmer, "I  found there was great disappointment that the Grand 
Trunk Pacific is taking no apparent steps to run their proposed 
branch from Hazelton to Groundhog and from there to Dawson. 
I know the route to be a feasible one all the way through, one pre- 
senting no engineering difficulties. From Telegraph Creek this 
way it is easy to get into, well watered, vast areas of grass, plenty 
of game, especially moose and cariboo, and lots of good fishing. 
"The country has not been prospected north of Groundhog and 
in that vicinity only for coal. North of there the geological "forma- 
tion reminds one of Colorado. In the Cartner ange, thesouth ex- 
tension of the Cassiar ange from the main Cassiar, the formation 
consists chiefly of primary metamorphic and intrusive rocks. This 
is flanked by the great lava beds, extending from the Naas to 
Tooya lake, an'd southeasterly and to the east by the Skeena series 
of coal formations. 
"The country, as I said, has never been prospected for quartz, 
though I believe a few prospectors have gone into it after placer. 
It is not correctly mapped, even. 
" It  is a fine country for agriculture, and is also well mineralized. 
Gold, silver, copper, and probably iron• will be found there, and 
also the rarer minerals. Tungsten I found in quantity, find wher- 
ever you find that you findthe rarer minerals associated with it. 
What is needed, and the only thing needed, to open up this vast 
country is transportation facilities. That will come time, no doubt. 
The court try is now ready for the prospector and th~ investors who 
have the means and the time to investigate thoroughly. I have 
never gone through a country that looks so promising in every 
respect. I am leaving on the next Prince Rupert for Granby, and 
after a stay there shall shall probably hike back into this interior 
country." 
Loss by Forest Fires 
The damage done to commer- 
cial stands of timber in North 
America is from $25,000,000 to 
$100,000,000 annually, according 
to experts who have made a 
study of the question. From 
1880 to the present time, the an- 
nual loss is estimated to be $50,- 
000,000. These figures do not 
include estimates of the losses 
sustained in the destruction of 
young growth and forest litter 
in which lies the hope of future 
timber crops. The burr~ing of 
the forest litter has the effect of 
making streams flow irregularly, 
eroding river banks and destroy- 
ing the fertility of land over 
which useless earth is deposited 
by swollen ri~ers.. In some 
years there are forest fires that 
assume the size of national disas- 
ters. Such was the Peshtigo 
fire which swept over an area of 
1.290.000 acres in Wisconsin in 
1871, utterly ruining the country 
and bringing death to fifteen 
hundred people. Other fires 
which stand out in the history of 
1,000,000 acres burned and 13 
lives lost. 
Hinckl.ey fire in Minnesota, 
1894, 160.000 acres burned and 
418 lives lost. 
Fernie fire, B.C., in 1908, 64,- 
000 acres burned and 9 lives lost. 
Great Idaho fire, idaho and 
Montana, in 1900, 2,000,000 acres 
burned and 85 lives lost. 
Baudette fire, Minnesota nd 
Ontario in 1910, 300,000 acres 
burned and 42 lives lost. 
Of recent years there has been 
a remarkable change in the at- 
titude of the. public toward these 
losses. Newspaperv and maga- 
zines discuss questions of fire 
protection all the year through, 
rather than in periods of danger 
exclusively. Governments are 
enacting advanced legislation, 
the number of fire rangers is 
constantly increasing and over 
sixty forest protective associa- 
tions on the con tinent are active- 
ly engaged in efforts to reduce 
the fire loss 
With half the timber wealth of 
Canada within her: borders am 
1 the past century as examples of an annual revenue from the for 
the ruining power of the forest's est, which can ;attain a total of 
great enemy are: Mlramichi fire, 
Maine and New Brunswick, 1825, 
2,000,000 acres burned and 160 
lives lost. 
Pontiac fire. Quebec, 1832, 1,- 
600,000 acres burned. 
A fire in Michigan in 187L 2.-' 
000,000 acres burned. 
Michigan fire,.: Michigan, 1881, 
1,000,000 'acres• .burned and :i88 
l ives lost .  . . . .  , ': ' , 
' .  "Phillipsflrein Wisconsin, 180~t, ] 
at lea~t $100~1~0,000, British Co- 
lumbia's " <~'  interest in protection of 
forests from fire is almost be- 
¢ 
I I, IQUOR LICENCE.ACT i '> 
(SECTION 48) " , '  
NOTICE is hereby, given, that  .o~ the 
1 2 t h day of May next, application 
will be made to the Superintendent~ of 
Provincial Police for the t ransfer  ef~he 
licence for the sale of liquor hy retail 
in and upon the premises known as 'the 
Hazelton H?tel, s ituate at Huzelton, 
British Columbia, from Edward Court, 
enay Stephenson to Roysten Gordon 
Moseley, of Hazelton British Columbia. 
Dated this 12th day of April, 1913. 
EDWARD COURTENAY STEPHENSON 
Holder of Li,'enco. . 
ROYSTON GORDON MOSELEY 
36 Applicant for Transfer. 
Commercial Printing--The Miner 
Print Shop. 
HAZRTON HHSPITAL,,o   & 
for troy period from one month upward at $1 per 
mov~z in advance. This rate includes tiles eon- 
~uhatlone and medicines, aswell as all costa while 
In thehospltsl. Tickets obtainable in Hazelton 
from E.C. Etepheason. orat the Post Gales or 
the Drug" Store; in Aldermere from Mr T.J .  I Thorp; in Telkwa from Dr. Wallace; or by mall from the Medical Superintendent at the Ho~pltsL 
The Churches 
CHURCH OF ENGLAND 
ST.  PEq~ER'S)  I IAZEL~ON 
Sunday Services: Morning at 11 o'clock; Sunday 
School at 2.15 p.m.; Native service, 3.30 p~m.; 
Evening Service, 7".30 p.m.. 
R~V. J. F~eL~ 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
IBAZELTON 
Se-dcee held every Sunday evening In the 
Church rooms at 7.80 o'clock. 
R~v. D. R. MoLe..  
• Green Bros., Burden & Co. 
Civil Engineers 
Dominion and British Columbia 
Land Surveyors 
Offices at Victoria, Nelson, Fort George 
and New Hazelton. 
B. C. APFLECK, Mgr. New Hazelton. 
Stephenson & Crum 
Undertakers and 
Funeral Directors 
Special attention to Shipping Cases 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
J. A. LeRoy J. Nation I 
H0td Winters I 
Cot. Abbott and Water Streets 
Vancouver 
European Plan $1.00 to $2.80 
Rooms with Baths. Hot and Cold | 
t Water. Steam H'dated. I 
Motor Bus Meets All Boats and 
Trains. 
o . . . . . . . . . . .  
• . .  .. 
II [ l [ I  II _ _ ~ -  - -  . . . .  • ,: ) . '..IT_. " , J.. I I m. ~L ; "= = .... ~ -: . . . . .  =;- .. . . . . .  ~:. . . . .  
I"L ....... "i ...,./..... i ~ " " :: ' ' : ' - " ~-•  . . . .  
oppmg 
I" MINERS' PRoSPECToR S, and SE'I'rl~RS' sUPP ' IE$  i' A SPEC~i/ALTY 
Delayed Shipment of Fishin -Tackle 
Fresh: Stock of -~ On Disp'ay,. includes ? ' ' ~  ! 
Groceries, - [ Fishing Rods, Linesl " Trunks • and 
Provisions, Fruit I Reels, Fl ies, B~it I,. Hand Bas  
&c., alWays on I l g ': 
hand I | s .  ~) 11' o :  J ' . ,  ,.FallSt~k 
A , sotmon I Laales .n0s]eryf Bu, a,ngPapo: 
of Granite I Gloves,.Sllk Shawls 1. " Hardware 
and Tinware -I Hats, Belts, etc. | Tools &c. 




on hand i . inc lud ing  
Watches- 
Chains .... 
• .Gold Rings 
Breast Pins 
. I 1 "p  All at reuuceo rices 
Waterman's Foun, 
tain Pens and' Inks 
, t  
"MANDT" 




Harness  Parts-  
x 
Hay, Oats, Bran 
and l-- 
M i l l  Feed 
yond @stimate.. The fo res f  
branch,is taking~aetive measures 
to'place the whole Province un. 
der efficient protection to ~he end 
that no such losses as have oc- 
curred in the past in other parts 
of the ~eou~ntry' may take place 
here'~ , " " ...~....: - : 
Fresh Ran Ch Eggs'at 8~rgent'S: 
I 
R. So SARGENT , GeneraIHa~]~totlMerchant. 
YOUR LAST CHANCE 
is hearty gone. The RailwaYis rapidly approach- 
ing this District and your chances of making big 
money are 
DISAPPEARING 
fast, Good land is still to be had from $9 to $20 
per a.cre. Grasp your opportunity now. 
DON'T BE 
. /  
one of those who lose the chance of making a 
"stake" by consulting me 
TOO LATE 
REGINALD LEAKE GALE, J. P, 
Deputy  Minihg Recorder ; Real Estate Agent  
TELKWA, BULKLEYVALLEY, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
Brit ish Columbia Life Assurance Co. 
Phoen ix  and Liverpool, London & Globe Fire offices 
Gould's Pumps  and Hydraul ic Maehfnery 
Cary 's  Safes .: .  Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 
• ") 
Announcement 
Sash and l oor Factory 
Full stoek of all kinds and sizes of Window Sash, Doors, Ofliee Fixtures, 
Interior Finishing.on hand and made to order. Large stoek of Lumber 
and Building Materials, Tinsmithing, Plumbing and Steamflttifig. 
Job and Shop Work a Specialty. . Plans and Specifications. 
Stephengon & ~rum 
CONTRACTORS AND ~BUILDERS 
Hazelton 
FARM LANDS:/ 
along the line oi the'Gra.nd Trunk Pacific Railway in Gen ~- 
tral British Colmnbia. Evei~' Nle of. railroad egnst~c~on 
adds to the value of the land. Buy before the completion 
of the railroad. 
On and after May 24th we will operate an ' 
lilt Up-to-Date Soda Fountain' _NORTH COAST LAHD COMP , Ltd. All the Latest Sundaes and Drinks j Suite 622 MetropolitafiDuilcllng "' Pmld up C*pltd $LS00.O00. i" r V~COUVEI~ Be' CS 
AGENT 
.FOR 
PRICES RIGHT --  QUALITY, the BEST 
The Up-T0-Date Drug Stores 
/ ,  I VV.RV'rH~NG m TrY D~VG UN~I 
I 
Ingineca Hotel 
McDonell & McAfee, Props. " I 
' t 
I ' '  ' . r' ' • " '  , --" " " •  •[| The oc,!.yN: htfamilY'and hoteldnda restaurant.the district.ModemPrivate dining, roams. 
Jr . . . . . . .  v m/U. rs. and 111 .... • .... Miners," Pr0s ct . . . . . . . .  Surveyors Settlers - Reasonable rates. -G°°d Stable in ,e°finecti°h:" : I ' U 0 . . . .  
L. r' Befor  Bu~ng Your Spring ,, 
[' ~ .~T Outht and SuppheS r j [ j |  . . . . .  
[i " "/'', MY. sTOcI~ IS coMPLE'rE , .,, ,' l i l t  ~ 1 " ~' ~ ". . " ' '  . . . .  1 " ' h : ' "  ' ' "  ' ' 
[ .Gtoceries . Gents'-.,Fgm~shing'GcodS.:, tetson Hats ] I l l  • ""./_.. " . f ' "'...-• " :":• . . " • '• i#:: :. •-. •;,,-. ~ .... 
) ' , r' ~" ' " ; "Leck ie~)otsaad  Shoes ' . , . "  I l l ! ,  , " . . . . . . . . . .  " •' :~  " : " "~ ' "~ ' 
Camp 8t0]]e~l; Te0ts , COt~, Pack SaddleS, Miners' Tool Steel, Anvliso H J l . ,  .: 
• : ,  .~ :  . ! .  . ; . / ,  , . . ~d .  • . . . / /~  ' , . ,  , . . . . .  .~  • " .  ! /  ~ " '~ ~ 'o  ' ' ' )  " . , ; '  ' , , . , ,  ,~  . ' - "  . .  ' . .  ' 
....  .... . • Saddle.Honm, and,Pa~k.Mq~ for.Hu'e , ' .  . '  Ck,-,,,~,-,,,i- .~'g..:~X¥/':--.,, l-='__, . . . .  <.~_J  f~:..•-.:~.., 
- ;  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' , .  ,., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  aa~A~w..,ot U I ' ,  , .~ I I I~ ,~)  JL~ uor&,a  C] ~|  ' 




Dated Dec. t l ,  19i  °. 
ROBEItT KENNETH LINDSAY. commencement, known as claim 46. George M. Beirnas. the  execut ion  o f  the cont ract .  
Vancouver, B. C., capitalist, intends to March n, 1913. GeorgeM~ Beirees. Tenders will not be con9idered unless apply to thechiefc0n~miasioneroflands 
made out on Lhe forms supplied, 9igued fo ra  licen9e to prospeet for coal and 
petroleum on the fbllowing described 
lands.' con~meneing at a post planted 
1 mile west  of the n.-w. corner of  sec- 
Casslar Land District~Distrlct/of C.assiar. 
' rAKE  I~OTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Lindsay, or Vancouver, B• C., occupation 
brol~er, intends |o apply for a license to 
prospect ror Coal 'and petroleum over tllo 
fol lowing described lands: 
~Commencing at a post planted about 
four miles V,'cst of Klappan River and 
about three miles wcst of the northwest 
corner of Coal License 8609, Cassiar, 
thence 80,chains north, 80 cllains east, 80 
chains south. 80 .chains west to po in t 'o f  
eolomeneement, containing 640 acres more 
or less, known as Claim No. 6~ " " 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated  DeC. i t ,  i0 i  °. 
Omlneca Land District, District of Casslar. 
Take notice that George M. Beirnes of Hazelton, 
m her , .  Intends to apnly for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow- 
ing described lanan. 
Commencing at a post planted about 8 miles 
west and 2 miles south of the west end of Cha-nee 
lake thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 
chains, east 80 ehaine, to pointot commencement, 
known as claim 47. ~ George M. Beirnes. 
March 11, 1913. 
Omlncea Land DIs~rict, District of Cassiar. 
Tei¢e notiee that~]eorge M. Beirnes of Hazel- 
ton, miner, intends, to  app ly  for a. liveries to 
prospeet for coal and petroleum over the follow- 
ing described lands. 
)2ommencing at a post planted about 8 miles 
west and 2 miles south of the west end of Cha-nee 
lake thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80 
chains, east 80chains, topointofcommeneement, 
known as claim 48• GeergeM. Belreas. 
, Mm~ch 11, 1913. 
Casslar Land District. District of Casslar. 
Take notice that Eugene Sullivan of Manson, 
B C, miner, intends to apply for a Ileenas to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the follon~ing 
described lands, 
Commencing at a post planted about 7 miles 
March 10, 1913. 
Omlneoa Land District. District of Caseins. • 
Take notice that George M. Bairnes, of Hazel- 
ton. miner, Intends to apply for a liennse to 
prospect for coal and petroleumover the following 
described lands: . 1 
• Commencing at a post planted about 6 miles 
weetof the west end of Cha~nee lake, thence 
south eighty' chains, east eighty chaimb north 
eighty chains west eighty chains to point ~- 
eommeneement, known as claim 9. " ' 
March 10, 1913 George M. Beirnes. 
/ 
Omineoa Land District. District of Otssisr. 
Take notice that George M; Belrnes," of Hazel-: 
ton, miner, intondn to apply . for a licen~t~ 
~respect for coaland petroleum over the foll6w~" 
[ng described lands: 
Commeneing at a poet planted about 6 miles 
west of the west end o f  Cha-neo lake thence 
north 80 chains, east 80 shales, south 80 chains, 
west 80 chains to point of Commencement, 
hnown as claim 10. " George M. Heirnes. 
March 10, 1913. 
Cassiar Laud Dlstrlet~DistI'ICt or Cassiar. 
" 'fAKE NOTICE. "tiler Robert Kennctil 
L hldsUy, or Vsncouvcr, B. C., occupation 
broker, latch(Is to apply for a l icense to l 
prospect fo r  coa l  alld petroleum over thu 
fol lowing described lands: 
tlonlmenclng at post ,planted about 
four inlles West o~ Klal)paa River and 
abotlt ti|l'e0 lniles west e[ hie noPthWoSt 
corner 8o~ ' Coal Llccnse 8609, Casslar~ 
the:Ice ellaius north, 80 chains west ,  
80 cllalns scull:, 80 cllalus east to point 
uf comlnenceme:ltt containing 040 acres 
nlo~e or less, RuuWn as ClalHl NO. 7. 
1rOBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
"Dated Dec. i•l, i~1'2. 
Cassiar Laird Distrlct---Distrlct of Casslar: 
TAKE I~O'rlCE tiler Itobert Kenneti: 
LIlldSUy, of Valleouver~ .B~ C., occupation 
b:,olicr, Intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and pctrolcum over the 
fol lowing described lands: 
Conllnt, nCll:g at a post planted about 
foup n:ile~ west of Elappan River and 
abottt Lhrec Hlilcs west of .ins northwest 
COl,her Of Coal License 8000, Casslar, 
titcnce 80 challiS. SOUtll, 80 ellalns west, 80 
cllains norlh, 80 cllalnS CaSt tO point of 
eonlincneelaent, cont~tining 640 acres mor0 
~C less, InlOWn as Clttiln~o. 8. 
• ItOEEIIT KENNE'I'tl LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec.' It, i 9 i2 .  
Ominera Land DIstrict. , District ef Casela~ 
Take notice that George M, Bai~es~ of Has- 
ellen, miner, intends to apply~for ;a license to 
prospect for eoal and petroleum over the  follow- 
ing described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted about 6 miles 
Cassiar Land Distrtet~-Distrlc t of Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE ~that Robort Kenneth 
Llndsay, o[' Vancouver, B, C,, o0cupatlon 
broker, inlcndS ..to app ly  rer-a' l icense to 
prospecl for coal alto petroleum over the 
~ollowIIIg descrlbcd lands: , • '. ~ 
Col:nnenelng at a post pleated about six 
tulles west ot Elappan Blver aud~about 
live miles WeSt or the northwest eol~noP 
0f Coal License 8009, Cassiar,-thence 80 
chslns soutil, 80 elialns east, 8o chains 
nortll, 80 clislnS west to point of com- 
mcuccment, cuntslulng 640 acres more  or 
loss, known as Clalm No. 0. 
I IOBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. ~, 
i Dated Dce'. i i ,  t9 i2 .  
Casslar. Land  Dlstrtct---Dlstrict of Cassia. 
• .~ ~'rAEE NOTICE •that Robert Kcnnotll 
Lindsay, .of Vabcouver, B.. C., occupatiou 
broker/intends to apply for a license to 
prospecI for coal and-petro leum over tile 
fol lowing described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about six 
miles west of Klapp~n River and about 
Ilvo mllos west o r . the  northwest corner 
of Coal License 8600,, tllence 80" chains 
uo~tlL 80 cllaina east, '80 chains r south, 80 
ehalll~ west ~ to point or commencement, 
eoatnlnlng 940 acres more or less, known 
as Claim No. 10, 
lIODEltT KENNETH L1NDSAY, 
.Dated Dee. I i ,  t912. 
Cassiar i~and Dls t r lc t~Dis t r lc t  of Cassiar, 
: ' : TAKE NOTICE tiler Robert Kenneth 
Llhdsay of Vsncouve:', B. C,, occupat ion 
broker~ Inlcnds to apply for a license to 
prospect  rot coal and pctroleum~ oval ~ the 
f011owihg descPibed lands~ 
~.'~ Commencing ut a post pladted about six 
i~iiles west of; Elappan Rlvcr and aDout, 
llve miles west of ,tile northwest corner 
of Coal • License 8909, Casglar, tl:ence 80 
Chains north 80 cllalns west 80 chains 
9otztb, 80 chains east.~'o--polnt of com-  
mencemcnt,  known as claim No. i L  
nOBEBT KENNETH LINDSAY.. 
z 
Omineoa Land District. District of Caeslar 
Take notice that George M. Belrne~. of Hazel- 
ton, miner, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow. 
lag described sonde: 
Commencinaat r ipest  planted about 4 miles 
wast and 2mlles northof the west-end of Cha- 
nee ~ke. thence north 80chelae, east 80 chains 
south 80 chains, west 80 chains, to point of oom- 
menocmentknown as claim 28. 
March I0, 1913. Ceorge M. Bairnes. 
Omine~a Land District. District of Custer. 
Take notice that George M. Bah'nee of Hazel- 
ton, miner, intends to apply for a license to 
~;fl~m~t~or-coal and petroleum over the following 
d~sei'ibed lands: 
Commeneing at a post planted about 2 miles 
west and 2 miles north of the west end of Cha- 
neelake, thence south 80 chaino westS0 chains, 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, to point of com- 
meneament~ known as claim 29. " , 
March 10. 1913. George M'. Relines. 
'Omlneoa Land Distriet. District of Caaslar. 
Take notice thbt George M. Betrnes, of Hazel. 
ton. inlheV, intends'to apply':for n lieenes to 
prospect for ct~d and petroleum over the follow- 
Ing described lands:: '. . 
Commenclngat  pest planted about 2 miles 
west end 8 miles north of the west end of Cha. 
nee lake,* thence north 80' chains, ~west 80 chains, 
asoth" 80 chains, east 80 chains to polnt of corn. 
mesc~nent,'known as claim 80. 
west of the west end of Cha-nee lake, thence 
up Duck Creek and about 7 miles north of the .^,.th ~nchai.. ~sot 80 ehaias north an~hal-s ' 
Omineoa River and about 100 yards north of coal ~=.'~"~n'~hain~"t~ ~o;nt ^ f  ' eo~- '~me ~+' 
showing thence east 80 chains th 80 , __ ' . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' , - . known as cla:m 11. George M, Beimee. March 1O, 1918. George M. Betmes, 
west ~tl cnatns, north nu chains, to pomc ox corn- March 10 1913 . . . . . . . .  ' 
meneement, containing 640 acres more or less, " . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' 
know as claim 1. , , Eugene Sullivan. __ _ - Omlneoa Land District. District o.-# Cassler. 
Located this 12 day of April, 1913, Omineca..tmnd ~Js t r l c t . . .D~ .tract of C~sslar.. Take notice that George M. Beirees, of Hazel. 
' = . , •taKe notice mac ueorge ~.  t~elrnee, or tgazel, ton miner intends to apply for a I ~enso to 
• " i ' ton,- miner, intends to apply for a license to .~r.~tforenalandpetroleumeverthefollowtn~ 
- -  prospect for coal and petroleum ever the following ~eee~t-b~ lands: --- 
. . . .  de~- ~bed]ainds'atUonmlenong n post lantod ab0ut 6 milan' . ,Commen¢in f fa t  n peat p lanted about 2 milas 
• ' ' ' mlr~t m~rt  . ~#'tmT/~l~3 P west and 2 miles north of the west end of Cha- 
VY 2X£~PJI~ J.qU£1q.AU~ , west of the west end of Cha-nee lake, thence nee lake thence oouth 80 chains, east 80 chains, 
' ' " ' I " " ' " ' ' north 80 chains, west 80 chaino south 80 chains~ I north 80' chains, west 80 chains to polnt of com- 
~,.~ . . "~ . . . . . . .  east 80 chains, to point of commencement' [ mencoment, known as claim 31. .  
ro r  a , . Icense:  to  xaKe ana  use  water  .known. ~ .claLm 12. George M. Belrn'es.~ [ Mar~h 10,1918" George M, Beimes. 
. ,  I ' " ['~ " " ' / ' ' 1 ~ ' ' . March  ~e,  J.~J.~; ' ' .~ [ ' ' . 
,. -~ .2 . . . _  Omincca Land District. Distrlet Of Case er. ~ [ Omineoa Land District. District of Caeslar. 
• ' .. . v .~ .^t ; .~  It,. t f~ .~ ~r: n~lmH ~e .Wd.~ Take notlce that George M, Beirne~, of Hazel- 
" " ' " ' " - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ' i" it li n Not~e is hereby gwen that  Angus elton tuner intendo' to a~ for 'a  Icense to[ton, miner,, Jnteed~ to  eppy: fo  ~ ce as to 
~o~'~nv;~ ~¢ ~.ad~'~al~;  1~ I~. . . | l l~n  -res-'ect for coal end ~etrele~u~ over the follow [prospectforctmlanupetroleumoverthefollowing 
• . . , . F ins ~e~rlbod lands. , : d~eHbod lands• 
p ly  for  a h~enso to take  and  u9e 2,8 , ~ . . . .  . . in~ at ~'~est  nlan~.~l a~ut  a mil~4 [' ~oa~mencht~.at a pestplantod a~.ut .  2.re!lee 
cubic feet  per  second o f  water  out  o f  [ west of the west en~ of ~ha.nee lake thenc~ [:SV~t and:.2! reties ner t~noxm,e wear ena o~u.na- 
I. ~s.~;~h ~lt~x~r~ ;*q *o  a~fhn '~ l~,"  .4| I' +~Rnaha;-a cast ~n chains north ~m chains ineeume, meneenortnno~comne, eK~l  enema, eree~, . . .~ .  , . v .~ . ,  . o~v, .~. ,~ . . -  sou.,. . . . . . .  . ~ . w , 
roc~;~n through Lots  2358 hind' ~5~ west 80 chains to point of commencement, I south 80 c .h~as, west .~,ch .~asto point of com- 
- .~  o ~ " " i , mencement Known as claim ~,  . . . . . . .  known as claim 18. George M. Be rues. ' Gee M frees Casstar, and  empt ies  i n to  Skeena'rtver,  [ March 10, 1913. ' " ,Mar~ h 10,1919. , ' roe . Be . 
near Lot  732, |Cassiar The  ~vaterl I .... , 
will be  diverted about 20 chams up- Omineoa Land Distrlet. District of Casslar. [ . Omlneca Land Dktrlct. District of Casslar 
-~ . . . .  ~ -,h~re the s t ream creeses Take notice that George M. Beirneo. of Hazel. I Take n~Ice that (~org~. M. B~h'nes. of~ Hazel- 
°~'~'?":'"~"~' :" 'Y ^-'8 and will be u ~d ten; miner, intends to apply for a lleoase to I ton,. miner, intones to apply ~or a license to 
SOUUI 1me Ol t,ol; Z~50 8c p~spect: for coal and pei~olSum'ovor the  follow- [ prospect for coal~and petroleum over the follow. 
fo r  i r r igat ion  purposes  on the  land  de- lii~deocHbed, i a~dS.  ' " • .:, ~ . , . . "  [ laJ~ df4~c~bed l~s~ • , i .  ; , . . . .  
o.~;~oa ss•~ ~t o~58 Cassiar " • uommenetng a~ a poec.pmnmd scout 8, mnee I ~Jom, mencmff a~a I~m~ p mnr.~l at)out z mites 
°~ '~Y~ "'~ . . . .  ' " " '" "e  0 . west ~f the. West end Of Cha-nes lake, thence I west and S miles oeuthof the west end of Cha* 
Th is  not ice  was  pos~cu on ~n gr  unQ north 80 chains, etst 80 chains, south 80 chains, [nee lake, thsnes north 80 chains, east 80 chains, 
On the 20th  day  o f  Apr i l ,  1913. ' The  west  80 cha.lns, to point of commencement, [ south 80 chains, west 80 .chal~s, to point of' 
~ l~ot ;~n ~.;1Ll~a fi led in the  c i rce  o f  ~nown as cmlm 14. George M. Bairnes. commencemsnt, known as cmlm88. 
~,v,:y,~.,~,,.~,, . . t . . .~  . . .~- . . .  • . . . . .  March 10. 1919. ' March 11, 1919. George ~M. Belrnes. appac of~ce of . . . . .  n nLU the Water Recorder at Hazelton, B.C .  ' 
Objection9 may be filed with the - :~- - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• * . UmlneCa ~ n  ~IO~Ct .  DlStrl0t Ot Gassier. 
sa id  Water  Recorder  o r  w i th  the  Take holloa'that George M. Bolrns~. of Hazel* 
C0mptrolle'r of Water Rights, Par l ia -  ten, minor,~-'intends to apply for a~lieease to 
ment Buildino% Victoria, ]~ C prospeotforeoalandlietroleumoverthefbllowln~ 
~" " • • l ica t described lands. * " , " : ~ 
(38) Angus  McKenz le ,  App  n . Commencing at a "post planted~il~out 8 miles 
• " '" west of the west end of  Cha-nes lake, thence 
" ,-'--- ~"  " south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80. chains, 
• " east 80 ch~dne to point of commencement, known 
• " - - an elam 15. George M• Eairnes. 
Omlaeca Land District. Dlotriot of C4ml~.  
Take notice that George M. Beirnes, of Heael. 
ton, miner, intends to apply for a licenen to 
presl~et for veal ~ pet~eurn" over the fonow. 
~dasedasci-lbed ands•. , • 
; Oo~hinehcingat'a l~mt pleated about 8 miles 
west and 2 miles south of the west end of Cha- 
nce ~ke.  thenen, aouthS0..chain~ east 80 chsdns 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, to Point of Com. 
mencement, known as elaim 84. 
March In 1918. March 11, 1913. George M. Belrnes. 1~ 
Omlnece Land District. Dlltrict of Ctmslar. Omlneca Land District.. District of Ck~slar .
Take notice that George M. Belrnes, of Hazel. Take notice that George M:.Bairn~, of I~lazel. 
ton, miner, intends to apply for a license to ton, miner, inten~s to apply ~ror a ecease to 
prospect for coaland pctreleum over the foDowi~ prospect for .coal.and petroleum aver the follow- 
described lands• ' . trig oesoHb~d ianas. 
,Commencing at a pest planted about 8 milesi Commenein~at  p~t  planted about 2. m l l~  
west O~ the west end of Chli-neo lake. thence| W~'and;$  miles, eoqtn~oL~ne,weso  l~. eta, :~nn- 
north 80 chains,- West 80 ehaine~ south 80 ehaifls,.! ifl~ ~ lake mence n.er~ m enm~js, ~,.aWi~S ' .~ 
east 80 ~haias to point o f  commencement,|¢~halns, south 80 chmas, east ~ ohans, to 
known as claim 16• Geora~ M, Belrnes• l point of commencement, known as claim 85. 
M.~h to !9is . , /  . . . .  !l M .~n 1919 • Geo~ M Beimes 
OminOus Land DlstrlcL Dlstt~Ict of (~azslar. .!] ,  Oml'neeaLand D~etrict.. Dlstr~ct .~CaStler. 
Take notice that George M~ Belrem, of  l /ue l4 |  Take notioethat George M.,Belmm,,•.of Hue: -  
ton ,  minor, intends to apply for a license to pre~.|  ton,~lne~, Inttnas to apply~ so / "  i a ,  ece! !~. .  , to 
pact for coal and ,peteolenm over the folloWin~/prosp~t~fer c.eal~ud lmWOleOmover the zo:lo~v. 
described lands. ' [ lag desern~l tunas. " r 
, Commencing at a po~t planted about 8 miles[ Commencing at a pint planted about 2 miles 
west and S miles north 9f tim. west.end of Cha~.l ~t, ,  and .2  miles e,enth.of th? we~t el~. of 
nee lake~thenee south 80 cnmn~, webta0 ehain~,l tree-nee rake, thtnt~a eoum t~ chases, w~ 
north 80 chail~& east 80 chains, to ~olnt of eonl.l,~h~IlS, north.~0 .~h~e; ~t  80 chains, to point of 
meneement, kl~ownaseiaimlT• .r " '~ I~om~encement,lm~vnatclain~F86., ~.. . : . :  , 
MarchA0; 1919." Georl~ M, Belme~,J M~b 11,191S. - '  , ~ George m. ~ezrne~ 
I 
Omlntea Land D strict. District o f C~s ~.  '. ' I 1 0 ~ n~ Land Disl net, District of Caeslar. 
Take notice that George M.~ Betraee, of HueS-| ' Take notice that George M. Beirncs of Hazolton 
m~ miner, intends to apply for a license to~ miner, intends to apply .for a Ileente to pres. 
eo~met for coal and netreleumover thefollbwtne[ 1met fro' coal a~d petroleam over ths following 
ton . I   e 
Dated Dee~ t t ,  A9t~0 ~', -, . . . . . . . . . . . .  . l~reSl~e, t l~reeai p ng 
• : tmnu ~eeordlng uiStrict oyreason o~ a ~umt.~ anuo. • ~ ~e~qb~d'lande~' 
- : ' ' . . . .  b a li~' de'"  - -  ril 3rd 1911 and ornmenolng ata lmst planted ~about 8 ndl~ ~o~ei t~ it "a I~.t  planted about 4 slim 
•. Casslsr Labial Distr ict - -Distr ict  of Cassias. n otlce~ e r g te  Ap  , we~t and S miles north of the west end Of Cha- ~vmf at~i a inllee scum oz the west end of Cha- 
' TAKE" NOTICE~ that Robert Kenneth pubhshed in  the  Br J t tah ~tdnmMn ~.  neelak~ theneenorth . . . . . .  80 cha no wastS0 chaln~ mmlaketheneenorth 80 chains, east 80 ehain~, 
uver B C oceu a Ion • , south 80chain~, east 809 sins t6 point of ~ o~l~. ~0~ent~ Imowa as elalmSt• ' . ,, ~Y' i °~vsan~ ° app~' rot.•'a llee~:~'to zette nd•Api'il 6th,•1911,•is Cancelled i ,n l~ , t~no~- -c i~  19~..__~, . , _~ ~ ~-s0 ehai~.~ west ~o. ~h"~sto peint of 
trospect foc coal aud petroleum oVcF'the so la r  as  the  e~imdaf fee~the  ac - ;u i s i t l0h '  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ~ ~ . . . .  . . . .  ,,.~ M~.h~llJ19I& - Gt~mveM.Beime~, 
'~ l lowIng  described lands: " ' , '  . . . . . .  • .': ' .'4 ~ ~ " • 
/~ Commencing at a post planted about of  sa id  lands  und~tr  the  i p rov is ions  o f  omt~ Land Dlatrlct~ Dlotrlctof Casslbr " OmluecaLandDletriet. DtStrlctofC~slar. 
ilX miles west o r  g lsppau ~iyer a~d about the  "Coa l  and Pet ro leum Act  " Take noticet~at ~ M. Bairns& of  Hasel. TakenotieeUmt Georg~M. Beirnes of Halelton 
' f ive m west of tile normwes~ - corner • _ ~ -- _ _.~.•~ ~.~'~_ : I ton minor, m~enaa to a~ply for a i i~nm ~o miner#, intendt to apply • ~ a license to prec. 
~f-Co-a~le~lccnse 8609, ~ Cassiar/' t t tencc 80 ~ • ' , ROBT, ,A ,  R I~NWI{SK,  ' . [~nr~e~l~lC~anldl~d petroleum ov~ the follow~ ~t  far ~otl and  i~trcleum over the following 
. '¢l:sl.S south ,  80 cnem~ west 80 Cbs~s , , i~c~u~. . t~ts terb fL  a . . . .  . e~ribed lazdL ' " . . . . . . . . .  ~In~ easf to -O l~t  Of: corn . . . . . . .  • P ~y ~n n nus•  1 [ ~ ]  i ]  at a P~t  plant~ about S mlk~ C~-~"-~-.ne!n- ~ St s im~t vlm~t-,~ sleet 4 mll~ 
nul tn eu uUtt V ~ ~ mi[~a t ; ' " r im nto  Lands we~tand2 north of thewes mdof  C_h~_ W-~t andZmflm~muthof thewest  tndnfChs  ~ n ement, containing aid acres more or Dep~ e f ,. / i ' I . . '- c C . I i o I " " . , .' . - .  netm~e, tJumce~th so or, tin. s, ~t  80 ch~tm~ ~,es, anown . . . . . .  ast,~.c s m~.~,.~.N S r**~a.  . . . . . .  ~ Vie~la,'• ]~.C,r Apri ) '  14th, 1918rj s ~ 80ehMns. ,wNt. ID chains to fednt of ~ n .  lal~ the~ee outh 80 ehalnl4 ~mt 80 •clmlne 
,. . . . . .  ':. ny lons  ~.~.~..~., ;~ , , ,~ .+.~,  • " :  ~, ~: ;  :: : .  : -:.~.~::.~j.~/#,~-~J~m~tt~L~_ ~ss~atm1~_.  ,. y: ....... ..... ;: 
with the aetu~il signature of the tender- 
er, and:inclosed inthe envelope furnish- 
ed. tion 10, township 1A. range 5, and being 
The lowest or any tender not neces- the s.-e. corner of section 17, township 
sartly accepted. 1A, Range 5, thence north 80 chains, 
J .  E. GRIFFITH. west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 
PubilcWerks Engineer. chains to point of commencement, con- 
taining 640 seres more or less. 
Department of Public Wor~ks, Mar. 1O, 1913- 35 E. L Kinman 
Victoria, R. C:, April 10th, 1913. 
4-37 Omineca Land District. District of 
Coast, Range 5. 
• D Take notice that  E• L. Kinman, of  
LAN NOTICES /ancouver, B. C., capitalist, intends to 
• - ~ - Lpply to the chief commissioner of lands 
Haze'--  Lend'D" t ic"  ~ - for a license to nreseect for coal and t~on ts r ~ ltange o, 
District o ¢ t'oast petroleum on ,t~e ~o]lowing described 
T ' - -  7 . . . .  %Y:.- ". . . . . . .  lands • Commencing at a post planted aKe nonce  ~nac !~.llere{l ~KIII OI • • 
Trail B ~ m rrie" • = •~ ~ 1 1-2 miles south and 1 mile eas~of the , . u., a uwoman, mzenus ~o o~,l, ,  • . . . . .  ;oo;~ ~ . . . . . .  ~.oo ~o s.-e. corner of section 33, township 1A, 
~o~in'o~,lo~scri'"~]'~'~n'd~y--7 . . . . . . . . .  ]Range ,5, thence south 80 chains, west  
~o~ent in~ at a ~st  -I " - t~  -~ *~o [ 80 chains, nor h 80 hmn9, east  80 
. . . . . . . .  ~ ~'~ v ~ '  . . . . . . . .  chains to point of c0mn~encoment, con- southwest corner of lot 87,, Range 5, [ ~.._:._ a~n . . . . . . . . . .  t . . . . .  .i 
Coast Dt trtct, thence west 40 chains, ~^:.~ k . . . . .  ~ t.~l¢ ~¢ ~. ,^.  co . .~  
south 40 chains, east 40 chains, north 40 ~.~".~.t"'~, ~z~'~'~ '~ ' ; '~ .~" ,~. . ,~ .o~ 
chains to -cant of commencement, con- ~ ..................................... t* 
taining 16~ acres more or less [~arr~)gl~53 35 E L ~ i  r " ' 
March 7, 1913. Mil~l'red Skill. ] mar. ~v, ~ .  ~ t~• ,~. ~mman 
. 38 ] Omineca Land District. Distr ictof 
• ] ' Coast Range 5. , 
• Haselton Land District. District of | Take n~tice that E L Kinm~n of  
. . . .  CO~t,  Range 5 . . Vancouver, B. C.. capitalist, in tan~ to 
. "~aKe nonce mat  Donald Formoy ox apply to the chief commissioner of lands 
vancouver, B.C., occupation gentlemen, for a license to nrosnect for coal and 
intends to apply for permission to put- netroleum on the" following described 
cnase the  following aescribed lands: lands- Commencin~ at a ~ost nlanted 
Commencing at a pest planted at 1 mile south of the sT-w. co'~er ~f  see- 
the ,east quarter post of section 17, 33, township 1A, range 5 and bain~ the 
township 1A, rbnge 5, Coast district; n.-w. corner of secti~'n 21_townsh~ 1A 
thence north 40 chains, west 40 chains, range ~, thence south 80 chains; east 80 
south 40 chains, east 40 chains topo int  cha~m, north 80 chains, west 80 chains 
of commencement, be ing  "~iorthcast to po int  of commencement, containing 
quarter ox secuon rG township ~,  640 acres more or less 
range 5, Coast district, containing 160 Mar 10,1913 85 " E L Kinman 
acres more or less. Donald Formby. ~-- "~' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "  
April 19, 1913 45 i • Omineca Land District. District 
• Coast, Range 5. 
OMINECA LAND DISTRICT .  " D ISTR ICT  OF  
CASS IAR"  
• Take notice that Albert Mendham, of 
Prince Rupert, rancher, intends to apply 
foi" permll~lon to purchase the follow- 
ing deseribed lands:  : 
• Conimencing a t  a post planted at the 
southeast  corner and about 3-4 of a 
mile southwest of the southwest corner 
of Lot 883, cassiar District, thence west  
80 chains, north 40 chains, east 80chains, 
south 40 chains to point of commence- 
ment and containing. 320 acres, more or  
l ess ;  ALBERT MENDHAM.  
April 5, 1913, 40 
Hazelton Land District. Distr i f tof  
Coast, Range 5. 
Take notice that PhiUp_C. Chapman, 
of Vancotiver, occupation broker, in- 
~i ids .to. apply for permission to pur- 
cnmm tee following described lands: 
i C0mmencing at a pos t  planted two 
miles, West of the N. W, corner of Sec-  
tion'22, Tp. In ,  Coast, RangeS, thence 
south 40 chains, east 40 chains, north 
40 chains, west  40 chains to point of 
commencement, and containing1-60 acres 
more or less. Philip C. Chapman• 
May 2, 1913. 46 ' 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Coast,, Range 5. 
Take notice that  Abrahsm Cowhet~ 
miles west  of-the N~W 
lion 15, Tp. In ,  Coast, 
40 chains north.:  40 
cliain~ south. 40 chains 
tWO 
of See- 
Take notice that E .  L.  Kinman, of 
Vancouver, B. C., capitalist, intends to 
apply to the chief commissioner of lands 
for a license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum on the following described 
lands:  Con'.Jnencing at a poet planted 
1 1-2 miles south and1 mile eaai~ of the 
s.-e, corner o f  section 33, township 1A, 
range 5, thence north 80 chains, west  
80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 
chains to point of commencement, con- 
taining 640 acres more or less, and being 
the south half of section 27 and the 
north half  of section 22, township 1A, 
range o .  
Mar. 10,1913. 35 E .L .  Kinman 
Omineca Land District. District of 
• Coast, Range 5. : 
Take • notice that  E. L.I Kinman, o f  
Vancouver, B. C ,  capitalist, httends to 
apply to the chief commissioner of lands  
for a license to prospect for coal and  
petroleum on th~ following descr ibed 
lands :  Commencing at a post planted 
1 mile south of the s.-w. comer.bf  se~- 
tlon 33~ township 1A range 5 and be ing  
the n.-e. corner  of section 20, township 
1A range 5,. thence anuth 80 chains, ~ 
west  80 chains: north 80 chains, east ~ 
80 chains to point of commei~eement, ~ 
containing 640 acres, more or less. 
Mar. 10,1913.. 35 E.  L~ Kinman 
Omineea Lsnd District.. Distrlet of 
Coast, Range 5• 
Take' not |ca  that E. L.  Ktnman, of  
ancouver, B. C., eapltal ist, intends to  
fer eoai and 
'in~ descr ibed.  
lands:  Commencing at  
1 mile south of the s.-w, 
tion 33, township 1A. ray 
the s.-w• cor. of  hettion ~ 
:~,~T~ '  i• ~', \ !• : '" "'~ :2, -3"~L:~/~ '<~/: ~• "•'~°',•, " :~:?•.:~••  ~t 
• _ ._ .._ THE OMINEOA ll]rN:EI~, SATURDAY MAY N 1913. • ' =" . . . .  ' '  
• , " . . . . . . . . . . .  " . _ . :  ~'  " "  " • . . .  . , , : , :  ' 4 ', 
" %L 
ANSWERS THE LH,4LLENGE OF THE 'NEW ORTI'I 
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The 0niy Logical Site 
for the Permanent Town 
---Chosen by the People of Hazelton 
I I  g- -  
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The Heart of the Northwestern Interior of British Columbia, .a district: larger 
than the six New England stat~s combined and much richer in Natural Resources 
-\ 
Electric light anti water plant to be built - -  ~-,,~,, -~,,  ..... 
I 
. n . f l  22)~ 2 , / , , .~vL , :g  , . . . . . , : .  
Very  Few Business Lots Remaining.  Select Yours Whi le  You Have the Chance. 
,2 . .  . . . . .  : :<  Plans and .~, , . ,er  particulars at off ice of . . . . . .  
ALDOUS and MURRAY LIMITED 
' . . . .  HAZELTON, B C " 
" . B 
/ / ; '  2 . . . . . .  
~', ' " / ' "  : ) :~'  .2 :  ".i ;;':;:-": 
, "":.i:i"::<:.: " --: . . . . . . . .  " 
Sanders Fiscal Agent, 64 Leigh Spence Bidg, v_..w,~_..: ~"":~ ' ... ....
. • : .  ; ,2 , :  ,, , '  • . . . .  ~'.. , . . . . . 
- . L . .  Permanent railway station completed ::~i:::~:,: ~ : .  : :: :::: : 
Large portion of the townsite cleared . . . . . .  - .  . . . . .  -,: ~ 
The main.streets and many others graded " ' ' ?: ~ ' ~ 
, Several buildings in process of construction i :::-~:::i;:~:..,~!<.. '- 
. . . . . . . . .  M th t td  fo , : i:.; !::i.:i:i : : • any  o e rs  con . rac .e_  r , , 
First class hotel to be erected immediately . i ):;:?)::~:: ::::~!';:,: ; i  ~. : / ; : ;  
.. ~ License applied for ': i,::;::./ :::: i: : i;::~:i:,i:i:/,!~ii::~;:~ : : 
High level bridge assured • : :  "~":~-~:::-" 
• , : i t  - . ,  
! L 
L~: ,= i / : ,~ : . i : ; ,  . : ' ,  = , , : .  ~ , ,  ,~ , :  . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  z l "  • 





• . x 
-C., . -  • -: : . ; "5  ~ =- - .  ~. . . . .  . - -  . . . . . . .  : '  2-~-~:-::--::-:;::.--: : ::'- :: :' : :.:: .... .~" := : ": - : :  ~- -  :'.- ' ._.:. : . . . .  - : : : . . : . -  - . . - ,  . . . .  ~ _ i" . . . . .  
, ,  . . . . . . . . . .  iti ;  ot;!l ' 
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . • .: . . . . .  . , : ,  -:.:' ~ ' ,  ..... ~ . . . . .  . . . .  , , : . . , . -  - .  . -  , , .  y : '  " ~ . . .  . , :  ' :  . • - . . . . . . .  . ' .  . . . . .  
and Reliable . . . .  " : : :  : ,: I I I I  F0rwa ding ~!:A popf i la t ion"  o f  200,'0~" iS thePanama cana l  this' morning.,, 
Boots and Shloes ' " ' f ' ' t:" ~ $ r ': ~ ; r Illl i': I ' ~  ;":~'('~" ......: ~'~ : '  .... ....' ...! : Cartage, and" .r " I:claimed for Grea'er Vaneol~ver. A giant blasi of 32,750 pounds of.I/ . . '  .. ~ "  ,: :..- "" It' ,dYn mite was shot offl demoJish. I "' ' " ~'~:" 
! i !'i[)i!'.:[:i !!i:~ The Duchess. of Connaught is in;" the d'ke to the south'of I I 'w"  W. Wl~kT l - l&LL  : - -  . .  " .  Ig  y ,  ' , ~ :  : ':;, ! :[~ :: :: ,,I .ExFessService. - recovering f romher  recent ser-I~ira,oresl'nck .~ ,  : .  ; .  II A~E~ 
Ill " . . . . . . . . .  - ." I . ~ sano anowlng ~ne,i HAZELTON, B. C. 
[:'X a :,!~; :,eciaiiie~!!: I '  ::i! :!,[ !i{ iii [: i: ;:[ !i : :i! i: [ fill [ " ' water to flow into an extenmve/I : . .  , . . . .  ..... A waterfront fir~ at Buffalo sectionin which the excavation ! ° ' - - " " - - " " ; '~ '~" - - " " "°  
Wo d f0rSaie destroyedprop,rty valued-at::a Woi'khaskpraotieally been com" the:BELLA RUPERT] 
i LARKWORTHY;S :  : I" ~ . . . .  ]ga 
' ' :. P i : [: ~"::~ ; " ~' 0 :half million dollars__ pieted. ' 
~ : [' The census bureau reports I ~ :  land :REGALC rs I 
~ : STORE ~ .... ::~ " I -~ 0fficeat : ,  Canada's cropsand livestock in Vancouver, May 14:--L, euten- For  Sale a t  a l l  Stores [ 
- - i ' ~e~or leO 4 ar l~  I )  ear l ; .  I , / ) '11o l l  l l lOX lO,  ant l  
- " . . . . . . . . .  " " i " " ' ' ' *S  McBHde' Hon. ThOmas Taylor -. Prince Ru.ert ~ndustry: , I • " Haze l ton  , ::~ W, W:  Wrath I I  very good condition, ant-G0vernor Paterson, Premier ~d~PRiNCEfr~).~ th RuPERTb~t ,=~.~mARtO ,~: || 
. . . . . . .  j~ : Hazdton . .  ~.' • P,G. E. officials say 3000 men and a number of other offieials MANUFACTURERS. 
: . . . . . .  ., , ,~ .~, , .~ ,  . . . . . .  ~,~,  Will.be employed in construction have returned from a trip of in- ~0x ~ rRn~ R0rr~r 1 
...... ' "- :onlth~/t road withifi thirty days. spectionto the Canadian North- '"--""-"..'-',,.----~,.----..-.--.o 
ED, V. McBETH 
Successor lto Union Transfer 
. . . .  and Storage Co. 
Fre ight ing  Cont ractor  
f 
All Classes of Freight Handled with Care and Despatch 
Hay and Oats fo~ Sale. Office at Omineca Hotel 
x 
O~llala~llllllllO.l~|lllO||lM.l~OIIiHIlin~lnn~O 
l Th0rp & Hoops 
I Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Brokers 
ALDERMERE,. B. C. 
I Sole district agents for E. G. Prior & Co., Victoria, .~grieul- 
i 
tural Macmaer# and v . . . . . . . . . .  Wagons, Etc. ~r_  . t  ." " " "  .I lnpl~li'l¢|'lb;~, 
Fire, Life, Accident, and Employer's Liability Insurance. 
We represent the best companies. 
We Can Locate You-0n k G0. o~Pre-Emptton .Near the G; T. P. 
If you desire information, abput the Bulkley Valley .write us. 
~a~numn~mmHOililll|inOflmlmmqOeiBHunnm~ml 
DRY LU BER inRe'adYtl~e Newf°r'building'To~. delivered 
Before building, get prices from us for all kinds of 
ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER 
i n te r io r  :.. Lumber :Company 
Hazelton 
i , /  
sOUTH via the GRAND TRUNK 
G.T.P. RAILWAY I 
Train No. I leaves Hazelton at 9:49 a.m. on Sun- 
cloys and Thursdays, arrives Prince Rupert same 
ej(~ning at 5 p.m. Then transfer to G.T.P. Coast 
S~eamship Co . . . .  
STEAMERS " • ~ • • . . . . . . .  (Leave•Prince Rupert 9 a.m. Mondays and Prtdays 
PRINCE l<U l ' l ' :1<IJArrive Vancouver 7p.m. Tuesdays and Satui-days 
AND }Arrive Victoria 7 a~ m. Wednesdays and Sundays 
PRINCE GEORGE(Arrive Seattle 3 p. m~ Wednesdays and Sundays 
• Steamships PRINCE ALBERT and PRINCE JOHN maintain weekly service 
between Prince Rupert and Masset, Naden Harbor, etc., also between 
P.rince Rupert and Vancouver via Queen Charlotte Islands.and way ports/ 
i F  YOU GO "EAST this summer let us arrange your itinerary." Cheapnine 
haonths Excursion Tickets. Choice of route~ connecting with splendid Grand 
TrunkRailwaygystem trains. For full particulars, reservatiohs and tickets. 
apply to A.[~--. lV[c~L~kSTER, Genera[ ~ent, PRINCE RIJPI~T, B. C,' 
. . . . . . .  . . . ' , 
SMOKE THE NEW CIGARS 
• 7 ,1  
The :Bar0n:::mad V~coun~ 
A PRODUCT" OF B. C. 
r -  
]I: ;'On ,Sale li/,t.,e: GALENA CLUB "-r::"+, 
~" i "  :~ -'.:" [. W.F. BREWER, L~see: " ,  . . . .  
J ~ / ', ' " I '  I [~_  
HAZ~TON-[  to,,., . .d :~ N..., Ho,.~.] 
HOTEL  :~:I: hHazdtonl 
" rlI~HE :MOST MODERN:and":eonven- 
r' \ J,")ient. st0pl~ing-iflSCe.; f0~..-.mlning 
'i ' '~ ~nen; .~0nimetcial men and the tra~ei;ng'., 
I publi9 generally. : : " '.'t.~.:.::fi',';:,:.:[..:' 
Courteous Attention and Go0d Ctiisinb.~ "
. ~ . - , ? . . . . .  { . -  : '  - 
- . '  , ] '  L ' ,  ' , ,  . - 
0,~,~, . . . . . .  .~.,~,~,~ 
New Hazelton Hotel 
Open for Business 
Jill Furnishings New 
- . , ,  , 
EUROPEAN PLAN 
Rates: 
- Rooms $1.00 Beds 50c 
Geo. C..Hartley, ,Proprietor 
! " New Hazelton " I 
Union S.S. Company Of 
Of B. C, Ltd. 
-The  Reliable Stemmer " 
~'  ,~  - -- ma 
" 'Uamosun"  : 
Arrives at Prince Rupert 
from Vancouver on ev.ery 
TUESDAY morning and sails 
for Vancouver every .WED. 
NESDAY at 2 p.m. 
The "Camosun" has the 
largest and most comfortable 
rooms of any steamer on, this 
route. 
L H, ROGERS, Agent, Prince Rupert 
THE INLAND FXHtESS CO.  
The capture of Paul and Spint- 
lum, the.Indian murderers, cost 
the provincial government $40.- 
000. 
Itvlians claim a victory over 
Arabs in a severe battle in Tripo- 
li. Both sides suffered heavy 
losses. 
tornado in Nebraska last 
weekkilled ten, injured forty, 
and destroyed property valued 
at$25,0000. 
A Russian steamship company 
is preparing to operate passenger 
steamers regularly between 
VladivOstok and Vancouver. 
Arizona has followed the ex- 
ample of California in passing a 
• bill excluding Asiatics and aliens 
from the ownership of land. 
Following the delivery of an 
Ultimatum from London, Guate- 
mala has consefited to a settle- 
ment of the long.standing British 
claims. 
S T A G E The British government is con- 
sidering a plan for the recovery 
ONE DAY from suffragette funds of. com- 
pensation for all damage done by 
Passenger and militants, s 
Express Service 
Leaves HazdtonMoadaysand Itis reported that the British 
Thursdays at7:30 a, m. admiralty, in conjunction with 
Leaves AIdermer¢ Tuesdays the Canadian government, plans 
and Fridays at 7:30 a.m. to convert the harbor of Greater 
TICKETS AT Vancouver into a strategic war 
Hu&on's Bay Company base. 
Hazelton B.C. 
: Detectives have learned that 
half of the $~L000 stolen from 
T E A M ,~e ~o~ o, ~on~oa~' in ew 
WeStminster was taken to Chi- 
a~d Buggies ~go, where itwas exchanged for 
American money. Three of the 
,,,For Hire robbers are in jail on various 
/ charl~es. 
E. J. HILL Eighteen hundred Jews werq 
At PANTORIUM, Hazelton -rendered homeless by a fire which 
_ destroyed the ghetto of Press- 
~..;; ............................................ ",,4,.:.,~ ,burg; Hungary, last Saturday. 
Skeena Laundry xt~o~ the Jewish Sabbath, the 
• victims would not fight the fire 
Lee I~ingiProp. without a dispensation from the 
Our Work is Good and our Rates chief rabbi. 
Reasonable. 
Baths In ConnecUoa Thirty-two officer ~)ilots com- 
peted in Germany's military avi- 
Call and see us. : Next door to ation contest, which ended on 
Telegraph otTlcle.. Monday night~ At the banquet 
• a . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r l - - .  o .  
:',:. 'j . . which followed Prince Henry' of 
~LEI]~ryt~llilg Ill Ca~W(I$ ~# Prussia said the ~roplane is to 
. . . .  - th.e army what the tokyo ,boat  
is to the navy, 
Prince Rupert Tent and Awnii~ Co, 
~s .~.ac  .The Granby company's new 
~0:wer da m r~[~t" Granby Bay g~ye 
~ 'Rough andDressed . . . . . . . . .  "~ .~wa: ¢ onMonday last. - Only tW0 
iivim we~ lost, the accident oc- 
~ LUMBER = ~e ~g"beto:r,e construction 
By'Carload or I n  Smaller Lots ,w ~went t6"" w~rk, The dam, 
F;0,.B~ ~dlmaul wh|eh*as nearl~ ComPleted, held 
:Prlees} (~a: :.~pilcatlo n SOl :~re,feet 
i D, - RA31KIN,- 
~lJid~llil~ X C,, .-r.,,.~)a~a~. I~"M~[.,lOl.~he 
era railhead, fifteen miles beyond 
Yale. All returned with an ex- 
cellent impression of the work. 




London, May 17:--Suffragette 
outrages c o n tinue. Churches, 
residences ~ind a boat club have 
been burned. The government 
may call upon the military to aid 
the police in suppressing the 
militants. 
The Indian Commission 
Victoria, May 17:--The pro- 
gram for the Indian commission 
has not yet been arranged, ow- 
ing to the non-arrival of Judge 
MeKenna, who is" now en route' 
from Ottawa in company with 
Commissioner White. The other 
members of the commission are 
here, with Secretary Bergeron. 
The latter predicts a lengthy 
task. Premier Borden,,he says. 
is anxious to have the quarter- 
century-old question of Indian 
rights settled in a manner satis- 
factory to the natives and con- 
sistent with the requirements 
and developme nt of the province. 
Fresh Fruits, Apples, Oranges, 
and Lemons at Sargent's: 
! Chi ho, m ! 
I General Hardware t 
I Builders' Materla] 1 
Mineis' Supplies 
i Hazelton, B .C .  , !  
Garde & Kennaugh 
CIVIL and MI I~G F.2/GIN]~H~ 
SUITE 1. FEDERAL BLOCK. 3rd AVENUE, 
Surveying, Estimates, Plans, Reports 
and Blue Prints, Expert Drafting. 
Designing of Power and Mining Plants. 
P.O. Box 70. Prince Rupert, B. C. 
~Commercial _ _  
~Printers 
~Miner Print Shop 
SHEET IRON, TIN and COPPER WORK 
of ever),, ~lescriptton 
PLUMBING and IRON PIPE WORK 
Galvanized Iron Air Pipes and Other Mining Work A Spectall7 
Promptness and Satisfaction Guaranteed " 
K. K. McI.auchlin & Co., Hazclton 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
BRITIStl COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
TwinScrew Steamer "PRINCESS MARY" 
Splendid Aeenmmodation -:- Superior Service 
Leaves Prtnce Rupert for Vancouver, Victoria. and Seattle very 
'~ . Sunday at 6 p.m. -:- Hazelton to Vancouver 48 hours 
Three Transcontinental Trains Daily. Tickets to and from all parts of 
the world. Atlantic and Paeifi~ Steamship Tickets. 
For tickets, reservations and information apply to 
:~"J. G. McNab, Cor. Srd A,/e. and 6th St., Prince Rupert, B. C. 
I 
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| n t r t t l r t=~t ,  n=~t~r ,  "1 AS  n 'A"  , , ,n ,~tn , , , , ,  London,  May 21 : - -K ing  George  t ]II[ ' ' "-~ . f . ' ' ' .'. - ' . I [  . ~ 
| QUeL l  I 1 3 1UK~ W i l  INHtMNI / !  and Queen Mary reached Berlin ~ , " " "..- = , '" ' .. " ] I . .  - < 
I ~ ~ ~  ~=~ - today, to attend the wedding of ~ ' " ' ' ' '~ ~ ' ' " .~ " . ~ "  r ~ "' " 
HIGHEgTblAoRRKEFTuPRICES PAID Parm, May 17:--Eighty nail- the Kaiser's daughter, Princess I " .. .  + - . . . . .  l - 
......... lion dollars is the size of the war Luise, toPr ince Ernest August '~  : / . " " / • i - I  . .  
• indemnity which will be demand- ' • " . " ' ~ ; ..... ~n~,Y  h~.,~,,, ,  P^, , , ] , ,  of Cumberland, whmh ~t a k e s I , , ] i  
o I Jna i  ~ lP l t~b} I . l@UUb ed from Turkey by the Balkan place in the German capital on I I  I . / .  . , ' . . . .  ~ ]1 [ .  
Ladies '  Silk and  Lawn Allies. This statement was made Saturday. Two dirigible bal- ~ I .. ' . - ~ , . - - - .  . . . - . _  ' \ • ' ~ ~ • " I '+ :
A S here today by M. Thoriroff, Bul- loons escorted the royaltrain for I I  ' - , • Jill . ' 
W IST_  com'pantes'a'nd the f rmt growers I ' ' • : }li[ 
garmn mmmter °ff inance, whof i f ty  miles, hovering over the ]i[ I - i~ i  ~ _  ~ _  N . , . "  ~ .  
hos justarr ived at Paris/tt i  at . . . .  ~ . .  +:~. . . . . .  , i . _  ~ I + ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ' , ~5  ~t f  ~ ~i]' C RN ! rip ILl . " coaches occ,.vi~,, ~j . . . . .  ioid,~ I ~ ' - • l 
I ~-  V • ~ 1¥1 1 1 l l  tend. the meeting. . of. an. interna-, monarchs, i m  [ ' " " - - "  ' " ~ "  ' h " 4 " r " "F " ' ~ . ' ,  ' ' " + I 
GENERAL MERCHANT tmn l o • " ' a c mmmmon whmh m to . . .. L . Hay  Oats Bran Shorts  ..., .  , 
_ . -- - , - - _  - settle the financial issues arising $chreiber h Pleased I I . "- .. \ I 
----PRI-~MMATI~BIN--~L-~-- from the Balkan war. Original- Vancouver, May 21:--Coiling- I I  I Chicken Wheat + i 
F IELD GLASSES ly the Allies demanded $300,000,- wood Sehreiber, chief engineer I l " ' + . i I .  1 
" Compasses. . . . .  000, but the powers forced a re- for the Dominion "government, ]~  I " ' " , .  ~ +t 
WATC~r~ - a ~ w ~ [ , ~ x  ~ .  " " , I l l  ' 
. . . .  -S . . . . . . .  duction of the amount so that has arrived here after a visit o f l /  I ~ ! .  • ~! ,  ' " -" ] i l{  , U A RAG~TAD,  Haze l ton  • ~ - • . . . . . . .  
• " the ingegrity of Turkish securi-inspection ovb~the western see- ~ I i e~o~In~ KI111i, t l l l ba l l#e  ,-. I I '  q 
o . . . .  : . . . .  :~ . : .~ .~ . . . .  o ties would not be harmed tion of the G T P He is pleas I ~{ I L~{~I~;~ • ~ l lpp~gO , ~ , 
W K t " • • • " , ~ m  . . . .  " • . . LUV~ . . . . .  • 
_ } _ _ ed w~th the progress of work m }il{ ~ I n~-~, ,~w: ,w • , .w  ~ ~ ]I{ 
Stock of Electrical Fittings ]. Britishers for B.C.  " the Bulkley Valley "On thel ]li{ [ D l ° ] i~ l~ lAL  Yd i~kLU~.~ . , ]11 
carricd, also Gasoline ~ I Winnioe~, May 17"--The im . . . . .  ' . . . l / '  I • ~. HI : ' 
Ergines and Fittings ~. . . . . . .  . . . . .  easgern secuon, ne says, steer m ~ t '. , . . . . . . . .  ~- ~ , " .. 
- - _ ~ m~grants destmed for all points iex m - m 
' E L E C T R I C I A N " . . . . . . . . . . . .  pected to reach Fort George In{ I Lad les  One St rap  Shpper  $3 .25+ ,, m 
t f ~m ~rmsn uommma, was nave~b December 1 The last s i ke~~ n . , ,  
Contracting and Supphes. Talc-! larr ived in Canada from ocean l . . . . . . . . . . .  I _  I _ _. , _  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , 
Wi l l  De  ar lven  a t  some po ln¢  De  J i  ~ , phons equipment a specialty. " " " ! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ! l  ports and passed through the I . . . . . .  I~  I Ladms Patent Shpper, wth b lack  s i l k  Rosette, $4 . 
I L~X w ~uu~ w~ ~L~m~ umr,~ t I I ~ween ror~ tieorge ana fraser i m I m 
m~x,~ ~--J~7-J-J-~r,w v ,~ | I city of Winnipeg," said J. Bruce I r.ot, o " I ~1{ I ~ ' " 
"p 'O"~o~.x9"~57"X~r~A've  ~ '  i lWalker,  commissioner for immi-I ...... I I  I I .A;,~' RhM,  lVl " " ,- l~ • • . . . .  ,, . . . .  , ~ ,_ , .--...w .~...~.....rare Slipper, $4 .50-  . 
o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o [gration, mis morning in a short Will Be a B|g Uay I m I --- ' . ; • .' Jut. 
F GTt~c,, Z A,uca,[intervie,v, "are numbering about l New Westminster, May 23 : - -1~ I - - - - .  , .-.. . .  . . . . . .  : . .  , . . . .  }~ 
LUCAS & LUCAS I one hundred each day. I Elaborate preparations are being I ~ I Lad ies  l ' ive ~trap ~llpper, dull k id with black m 
Barrmters at  d Sohcutors  "Abou m re " " - - '  ~arrlstersm,d SoHcltor, I t ninety per cent. ofl adehe for a great eelebra: l l  I I l~eaded tnmmin-s ve~, s-ecial va lue .~5.00  " I 
,, n~,:~,.,~m+r . [the§e settlers are of English or [ tion on June 2, tomarkthe  tom-]HI [ ~ ~ , -.7 ,t" " -i- , I1: 
~or .  Granv i l l e  and  Penaer  ; . t . ; ~ n , . , " ~ .  
Telephone Seymour 598 V ..... ~ B. o. I Scotbsh origin. British Columbia l plebon of ten years of Conserv- [ }I{ [ r , ! .N  , I~.I , n • o 1 I 1! • : ]~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  | . • ! L.nllclren s i son  i~l cancans  au  sizes ~..÷+**÷***+**,~**,~**~,****~ ,is therefore gettin~ a far hi~her [ative government in British Co-[ ~{ [ P ' i ]~ 
- -  . ~ ~ . _ . " "  . , ~ • . . - .  , . ~ ..,, 
~: f¢ IcRAE BROS. ,  LTD ÷[proportton of Brltlsh settlersllumbm. It m expected that l~  I I ~ 
• e STATIONERS &~PRINTERS ~ t e HI / l . ~ithan are the prairie provinces. I W lye thousand Conservativesll I " " I I  
ArchflecWandEngjney~'S.pptle. ~]The immigrants going throughlfrom ell parts of the province[m I rg_ i~  | |  4~0] [  ~ l  . | l  . l m 
~. R°'i"~°~;g~*~°~°'~:~[:°'~F~"im'° ~lto British Columbia are an ex-/win greet Sir Richard McBride. I ;  I rancv  l a d l e  Ui l  t , i om$ i ; • 
~,t.+.++:~,i ,~,,~,~°~C~**o~+~ ]ceptionallyfine class of people, JAil the members of the cabinet, [ I I  [ : d r  : ... : . ~ : "  . 
~ - m - ~ ~ ' [ a n d  are usually better heeled in [w i th  the  exception o f  Hen.  I l l  [ 1 1-2 vard s-uares. Made U n in'very neat pat - I  ~ II :+ 
Mines  and  Mlnmg[the way of cash in hand than lThomas Taylor, who will be in] ~{ [ .  3 "l~ . . It" " -  I I : 
:i:ii - -  l thosewhodro o f f in the  sit of /England, have romised to at I l l  I terns and shades that are'sure to take your I ' I  P Y P - . • 
Good Proper t ies  fo r  sa le  - - Cash  or  on  . . . .  ' I [  t " I l .  
Bond. Development and P Wmmpeg or proceed to Saskat-Itend the cdlebration. I I{ I fancy. Ask  to see  them. I 
/!,+ii + Assessment Work. l chewan or Albertan points," [ F a ~ e r  [ ~ [ ". II[ 
=~: " Cart Brothers / R a t e ~  - I Vancouver, May 23: - -  Twofa - I  ~{  I . ~ . i l  ' I . ~ 
~j  E ight  Years  ln  Th is  D is t r i c t  [ . ~pproved / ta lacddentsoceurredheretoday.  l~  I Radenr ta~td~ ' + ] ' .= 
• l vancouver, May  23:--The rail-ILewi s . . . . . . .  I I  I " ~Pqto~l t~ lN~&~o~b~ - I m H.z,,tton, n.c.  / . , ; _ . .  .. / Aviingo, a smmonary engm- I m l I t  . " I ' . ~ ', 
• - way ~oara nat confirmed the • .. = ~ ' -. ' .. . . " ,~ . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  ~[ . . leer, waskf l ledm an automobfle[ l i  I ~n . . .  • ,  '~'-~ ! n 1 ~. ! . • t I . I . '  
] o . . . . . . . . . . . .  o ][agreements between the expreSS[collision Hear,, Whitt,, de,~ut , ,1~ [ Wh i te  l-loney ~omv Deospreaos, a lso  in  pinK, I . / ~ 
~ -- I [/ /harbormasterofVaneouver, w~.lm I k~ . . . .  n A r~d shades. • , I , 
o asso i  " " oau~ o u ~ . ] ( . nrm(  ( ] . catmn redue,ng the express /killed by a runaway horse wh~,olm I , , 
t t ~n~aJ~J~J t~ t t i ra~es on ~ruit. The new sched-/atte m itin to cross the street 1]1{ . I . I I  
,! | P '~AP~C ] ( f~ land other portions of the prey-/ Methodist Conference Ends /~  I I pnt~ n n d  P IV .g  L I m 
% 
} i n-'~¢4'%4t~"Jt) '~ I j lmce, erabling British Columbian Vancouver, May22. TheB.C . [~ / , J I • 
• . . . .  ' " . '  " I I  . . , . . . . .  . . I I  o-~--- o o-- .~-o Methodmt conference  closed 
! ar'r~r ~ ' t tv  ~,v';~:'~_;sv !! growers to meet foreign eom-/ . . . . . . . . . . / .  /Dn l l  and S i l k  Tents  and  Flvs; a l l  the  popu lar  razes I m 
( ~,~vv #~.u,'- u . ,xmm,  as / ipetit ion [yes~eraay, r~ev. basmey r lau,[ l  | ' # " I I '  
FAN T/IN ~, " " _ [the new president, reported that[~ [ . ' - [ ' ~ ,~: 
These are some. of th.e new [ I Government  Land Sales [$400,000 had been raised d'uringl~ + I , ' .~ .A . . . . . . ,~ .~ ,~, ,~ i , ,~ , , ,  " ,. , \ . ' ,  , , ,  I ~ " 
! c°T°hr:;  nce°s~3ri~pr~/g°r~tuet~':gsnd ! l  Vancouver, May  21 : - -Over / theyear .  In his address he gave l ' l  / IELU~I~UI IU  I IMNI~,  miagle a~d double ] ' In(', , 
Tweedef fec ts  l ' ""  ' " " " " 
, , _ _ . . . , , . .  _ _ !  This is whatthestylishdressers ,,. [$250,000 has been realized in the [Attorney-General Bowser cred~[ I [ [ .~ 
~ in~'e,r~earsg~o~n~Sarwi~ea~n~ety )[sale of provincial government/fortheenforeement'oftheLord's~,l~ ... / ,o , . . , , , - - , .  , , - -  , .  , I .... ~-= 
~ JL 
of  these  bopu lar  weaves : . ,  ~]lands in Vancouver, Kitsilano, [Day a0t and the maintenance o f ] ,  [ MU~I~UI IU  INn. l ,  whi te  and green I . ..... + 
• . £v lac le  m m e s s u r e  Dy  I lae  h o u s e  . [ _ . [ . . . . , . ' [ Jm l  / " " ' ' I ~mt  " . ' 
i of Hobberlin, Limited. ~ /and Hastings in the last two Ioraer m unorganizea istricts. I m / + ' : I I I  " 
Come in  and  have  a look .  ~ / .  , / - -  I ~ I : ', I 
( ~ ! aays. Steamer Aground . : If{ . . , L, . l ' , 
I NOEL  & ROCK (] too+ ~ -[ W.~ouv.~: m,, 23"--It is re~F_m / DynamRe,  Fuse and - Caps, , Dril l  , Steel  [ m 
~_.  ~az~elt~on,~B~C. _... .~._~r~,O~, + +,~+on~, Ipor~d h~r.e tha!. the G. T.  P : l l  I ' Pros,~ectors' Outfits ~ I m 
. . . .  Is~eamer-rnnce.~mer~ is agrouno. I I / " r " I • " }11 " " 
. . . . . .  ~" . '" - -  - - -  ~ loft Port Simpson. The patten./If ' / . ~  ' I m j 
| / POULTRY NETTING,  4 and 6 foot widths, [ ~+m  : J 
I J Gramopfi0nes, Develol ing I// / :  t and staples , " '1 :. : I "  ] 
I [ and Pr in t ing .  I / /  Vancouver, May2A: - -Thenew/ i+ [ "" • ' . . "  < . ' | " . " .~  . -  
I ~ +'"~'" llc. P .  R .  steamer Empress of[ ~ . [ SCREEN DOORS and WiNDOWS~/  L r: = ~ ~ 
I I~" W Wi~aTU.4~ l lRm. i ,  has sailed from Honk]~ J "-- '>- -- ' I"- ~ 
! ' ~ .  ~ .  ~ s ~ " a a a a a ' a ~  . / ]Kon~' -nd  w i l l  r -°'a" xr . . . .  ;, . . . .  /~  / ~ .  ~ ~ .  ~v  . . . .  ~ . . .  . . . .  , . + / " . ,  " , I [  .Hazeiton ]1  + ~ . . . . . .  • . . . . .  ":~'/m / w m a o w  w w e  .Net~ng,  m all w~dths  ~.' I, m 
" , ~[on  uune 7. ' Her . s i s te r  sh ip , [~ [ ' • " ' . • :+ :'- [ l i 
. . . .  ; - • IAsia, will soon folI0w.~ ' |~{  : I ' ~ .. , . ' " " ' I 
--~am~unna~m~n~n~t~u~n~nnr~3~n~Ht~un~nt~znun~n~a~n~a~n~n~1.1" < ~ - r  ~'q , . ~]'~ / Labor Troubles Un l lke ly '  - "= [/[/~ ][ I l l  - . W~: - .  , ' " ' " ' . . . . .  ~'+ [/ " '.. " NIII ' " :" ~' 
nuas0n s bay L0mpany + ng[ne , r  Ke l l iher ,  o f  the  G.T.P.. . . . . .  ' ~ t,rocery uept . . :  
i " --=lhas returned from Edmonton / I I  I - :17 . .L  r_.:ts . . ku . .D_ , _ ,  . - Fresh Ve~e "-~!^ I . . ] I /+  +."+, - - . • n-lut;:~ln A ' I~  . I "~W n ut~t t~ ~ u Iu lq~ ~ ' ' " I  / " 
-= . . . . . . . . . .  ' • . •lHe states that  there-is little fear |  i . / . + - . . . .  i q u .... : ': ~ .  
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= ~ " ='[year, for the America s cup. , I I I  . , . ' Es tabhshed 1870 . '. " i' ~ ,' , I ' ~:"  ,~' 
- A full Assort- always kept in - , . . . . .  . i : . . . .  :~ ' ! ,: ~1'"  " 
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